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Centennial Authority faces deadline, money dilemma
I The group plans to use
th arena to dravv an NBA
and NHL team. but much of
the building's financing is
still up in the air.

Bv .it I II P. \li Rl’th
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President

keeps vote

in SMA
I The Student Senate
decided “ill keep his vote
on the board that governs
the student media.

Bv Shrug Mit'k vvv
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Wow, that’s a lot of soda

,
University Dining and the Coca-Cola Co: teamed up to haul a cooler full ot‘drinks into theBrickyard Tuesday for students‘ drinking pleasure:

Senate appropriates funds for BGLA
I A nevv gay. lesbian and
bisexual organization has
been formed and is
receiving funding front the
Student Senate.

Bv \lfltk \li‘CIIvvv“v
’lhe ltotrtose\tial iiiinrnunit} Isone ot the most discriniinateibagainst groups on \ (7 State ssdllil‘lh htit the taiiipiis group thatrepresents tlieiii \vasn‘tdistiinirnated iljidlitsl vvhen the)asked lot \ttidetrl \enate ltirtdsneeded to support their oitzaittxatiottlitsc‘Mtals. (Ia\s li'slttatts attd‘\llit’\ tli(il \t. a rtevvlv lorinedstudent orgaiii/ation. \\.is allotteda total ol 5 ’tltt hv the StudentSenate \\eiltiesdav night in orderto ptthliit/e events such as (iavand lcshiari llistorv Month andNational ('oniine ()ul ltavl‘lllltl\ \\tllretnthutse speakers who addressalso he Used In

the campus on these siihiettslilil .«\ replaces the l eshian arid(ia_\ \‘ltident l iiioIi tl (iSl'rvvliiih .lv‘cttlilltlj.‘ to lertv llennett,li(il.:\ representative. 'ilted .Iviolent and drasln death at the endiil litsl st‘tttt'slet, as a result iiipovvei vvttltiti theeu'cttitve hoard 'llte Senate vvas divided av tovvliethei or not the lit il ‘\ shouldhe provided vvitli "Chit in start tip

sli‘llL’L’lt‘s
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BGLA will receive lunds in order to sponsor such events as"National Coming Out Day."
liinils heiause the rttL'aiil/allitlt
ilitsc'l) tL'st‘ttlhlL‘il lllL' l (i\llhotigh \‘etiiitoi \aotthelped sponsor ll‘c hill. he vvarned
iti.irvvrotig precedentvll.ltl_L'Itlt.' thi-
tan rei eive iievv tiirids'

llt‘iillv'llioiiipletelv independent ol the

liit\i’l
”this sort ol hill could set thethat siiiiplv hvnaitie. orgatti/attons

said this otearii/at'oit z».
titt'\ tolls our
National news page
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native that the irg'ani/ation shoald

World news pinto

encourage tneiithership ot allstudents vvho are interested in eavand lesbian issues regardless olseviial orientatr ~it'llit‘ \L‘ttillv‘ ilt'ctil'c‘d [it pass thehill \vtth a tvvo thirds llt.lritltl\liltL‘ ”(ll also lL‘ct‘HCcl \gllll tosupport and tittohetaetivtties st‘i‘ltsoted hv Ht il \ In aseparate hill~\everal \enate Iiieirihers tried toillotted amount to “tiltS‘tttl. hiit lleiinett\‘v‘italt' L'\lt.t ltllttls\\ ere needed het ruse the triaioittvol the posters the litil \ pot tiptoiii ilovvn

promote

aiiieitd the irather thaiitoiivinted the

around t .iinptisand their ailvtitiserrients iii thel \ptessrori ltirtiiel \seielhe \enate tetetted theaini'ridnient h\ a W l 1 votelhii'e titernhers ot the l titanic(i‘llltlt‘rllt‘t' voted in lavor ot the hill.\vlitie tvvo ahstatni'il ltotri \otiltt.‘ ‘
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Heiaiise ol the lovv vote count inthe vttlllllllllt't' the \enateti'i|ttttt'vl to He“ tltt‘ ilt‘slstiilt as aieioiriittenilatioii. “lilcli rneantontv a Inaioritv \ote \\ as needed topass the hill instead ol the tisttal

“.ls

tvvo thirds Irraiaritvlhe \enate tlten passed the hilllvv a ,‘tl it) vote\t.i.iii .tcl|\lllt‘\ suih asNational toiiiine (tut Dav“prov tile pavs and leshians all overthe nation vvith a da\ to atttinillir‘it se\tial orientation and toout it theind Into their torriintinitv

said

“t'lvitllit‘ t‘t‘i‘i‘tt‘ vlitst‘l
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[hitt“trct ltitRetire ,i.l t't" e‘tlllll‘llitt.varits to retefi .i liiriii: optiontot iiittttaeti: that ‘.\tlltird‘lilll/t‘ e‘lliztriiv and‘tittrtlttt/tfi ittd l‘.‘ all llti' lttst’aal tiiilivtl‘iir ‘ttitite ltast‘ilr-ti
.i l.vtttid opt. it Iit‘alllllL'lllL' \lllilt‘lll\ .swtilIl liitt‘ rttegeneral rtn'r it 'wi .-.l'.~ Isr-rrlilir\t't'~r't' .ili stilt r tit.’ ti TittsRouse said :lii tittii ’r tviiiitdtllclL'.t\\' the harriu It. arid teattt'aitrkanion: tiir- titllllt : a tit etllr‘k thegeneral cttllllili tiir \‘w‘tlirl a1read'»hiltt“ .tlltl Plitltai‘lv l.l'vi‘ ‘\-‘tit'.i\vitli the other stle riot ortiattois"It is vets il.l’r_i:t' t» wpi'eiiecontractors ti Hs ‘ivgetlit'Rouse said llii'i~ inst t't'tt ltino rtiotivatiori to t iltl"_' =1 -':tintetliat '.\a_\Rouse s ll‘vl lit» snieet vsitlt the \ t \ li tililtt'J(‘oiiiiitisstt It i': «t. ‘1t1lx\“\\ t‘ti- l‘ i- i ‘ t i' 'li
ttttlit":

ROTC

members

prepare for

combat
I Several \.('. State Air
Force R()'l'(' members had
an action-packed suIIIIIIer.

llv \isvs t t\\tsi
lalls alto it it. illiillhll.ii ittritt-\\il ,, \. i ‘2.

sillflt'lti' ~‘- i wIntriitiits i l \t sate ~~ ’Rtllt pit-gut" ‘airplanes i' 1 ':‘ i'tliein\t'\i‘t.ll it' Tlti'st \\ \l ' '\‘k'lk' i ilil‘Jl, 'ii' '|,t' ‘i"haseit or theirpettoriirasiie t”! .i pit-in. .1test and tteid tt it' .t";‘ set It athree \i‘st s tale-21s I\lvlllxll‘ lttsltfil _i ..L itx Ilrniiseher spent “it .:i s i: We\ir lotie -\ta.leir.\ t it iSpring-as, (oloraiio. tort lsurvival tI.i:'iin~, l’:ts\t‘lt\lvlt'lt'tl ii.rppiittrtriitv_ sin“ txl'lic.ltlt‘l\ il't'iii lilt‘ \t‘ttllu I" »\:"L'Lll\‘\k'll tor the piitt'flirti(‘adets spent the 'iist feat lax s itthe i‘ittL'tal't in "'t titsw ‘i'Zl‘ilearning vilii‘ fr do '.i iisituations What to at :7 ll't'i'aireiatt verit .LiHKti i .vaterhovv to survive ill the “nth-rue“and hovv h. handle t 'itiariaemergent vlhev then \vent tii't ti'a' isot't‘stor eiglit il.t"-\ it it s;t ‘learning lioxv to soand tourthree or tour perswri tra-e '-.'.Il‘ s\t night. thev «Ira hernia-r.one and a halt and tvvo and a halfmiles tlttititi‘l‘. :mi as .. i;niourttains earrv Ill}; iii ivhaekpacks \vititt' «It liltllctiaiiitriunttion exploded .tlt‘illlil "tenand the "etieiriv

‘.\s'lt' sl‘t'il: s iI~:‘ ‘l'I Ili
lla‘i

W t‘i ~t.

pursued their.lheit goal \\as to read: sa‘ixtirtes vv here people A: ‘i: hidethem. ttstiall\ iti \eivirittonilortahle plates and tiedtherrt harelv edihle tood”Vlilic' .lvdvlt‘lil'v f__'t\v's all CM e'llt"tlsrtriiilatiori ol heritti in a.” i\\i|l‘\'and e\asioii situation. \ltlllvltsaid “lltl is delinttelv \.ihi.ihle to.in_\one vs ho riiavthat situation "ltiistin tsetk spent .ll"'lll\veels.s this stinitiiei in (Heat lir'itaiii\vith lttlit‘ othetl \ \tt loreeRUH' \.l\lt'l\ lhev spent lit tl.l\st a litittsh :\li l-oiie Hase vvherethe} new divided into pairs andstationed \v itlt ill British cadetsKlondiiv throne h lrId.I_\ tlievpiloted British .itiplaitis and vvereeven taught to do acrohtitii s lit theevenings and on the \veekeiids thev

sortiedav he itt
tvvii

vsett‘ the to do \vltate\et the}pleased“\M‘ e-tt to see liovv the Britishrun their -\tr lorce. and see it“little nevv military” Keck said"It’s a real perspective hrotrdener
\i/ ROTC I'u’L‘r .‘ ’
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Students turn bets into big business SMA
I Betting on college
athletics is an increasingly
popular — and dangerous
— trend.

Bv ALEX Bitvs'ciiTHE Os. s, cw»: DA.»UN..EL '~ .r \,/K, Au. ma
tL-\Hth NORM\V. Ukla.Oklahoma Lmversity students saidbetting on college and pro tootballgame-point spreads is commonSome say it cart be lucrative.For most ()li students the footballseason means early Saturdaymorning cookouts. post gameparties and front porch keggers Butfor some students it means money-— and lots of it.Norman doesn‘t quite have thehard-line gambling atmosphere ofLas Vegas. but students say bettingon sporting events. particularlyfootball. is common and lucrative.OU students said betting cardswith weekend college and pro-football game~poiiit spreads arecommon around campus each fall.Jared Smith. president of theSigma Chi fraternity. said fratemitypresidents learned the InternalRevenue Service was investigatingseveral fraternity houses on campusfor gambling violations at ameeting last spring,They were told to get rid of anygambling if it was going on insidethe fratemity houses. he said.“They said the lRS could legallyrepossess houses and cars." he said.Smith said he didn't know whichhouses were investigated. and hehasn't heard anything about theissue this year,Chemistry junior Jeremy (‘hastaiiisaid he was surprised when hetransferred to Ol’ this fall and sawhow many people bet on sports.“I‘ve never had any evperienceswith bookies. but I have friendswho have." he said. "l don‘t thinkthere‘s anything wrong with itbecause it just makes the games alot tnore evciting to watch."However. Cliastain said bookies

prey on college students becausestudents. particularly those infraternities.money"A lot of students bet on gameswith the money their parents givethem." he said. “College studentsare more carefree with their moneythan people who just work."Most gamblers begin their habit ata young age. according to a 1994study by the Minnesota Council onCompulsive Gambling.About S0 percent of [5- to 30-yeaivolds have gambled before ~—but not compulsively'. About I:percent show ed gamblingproblems. and about 0 percent metthe criteria for compulsive orpathological gambling.Young people with problemsaren‘t likely to receive treattnenttititil much later iti life. saidlili/abeth (ieorge. evecutivedirector of the Minnesota council.“Nobody looks for the warningsigns in younger people." she said.“The gambling is likely to continuebecause the stereotype of a gambleris someone in their ~10s."Daniel. who asked to be identifiedby his middle name. made his firstbet on a football game when he wasa freshman.He heard some students in hisfraternity talking about how muchmoney they vvoti. and be decided togive it a try He won. and Danielsoon found himself betting everyweek Sometimes $10 —-sometimes S25. If he won oneweek. he‘d raise his bet to $50 thenest.Daniel said it someone wanted tomake a bet. it wasn‘t hard to findsomebody who took and keptrecords of bets .-, called ”keeping abook .."It all started when l was bettingand hay mg decent luck." he said. "lthought I was good .it it "\tter two years of weekly bettingon tootball games. Daniel decidedll would be more profitable to takebets from other students. Hehectittic .t l‘ttvtktt'

generally have a lot of
"I said if I‘m good. there have tobe other people that are horrible."he said. “So I started passing theword around that l was keeping abook next season."After learning how to keep abook. Daniel began accepting betsover the phone Saturday andSunday mornings. Before he knewit. Daniel had about 60 people aweek calling in bets for the l995football season. He said he thoughtit was a no-lose situation. Danielsaid in his best week. he earnedabout 52.800. Although he lostalmost $2.000 the next week. it stillseemed like a profitable bosiness.But Daniel started running intoproblems midway through theseason because people weren‘tpaying him."It was all on the honor system."he said. “They'd call in their betsand if they lost. they had to pay thefollowing week."Daniel had to shut down hisbusiness before the season ended.Eventually. Daniel dipped into hisown pocket to repay money heowed people."It tnade me mad because we‘reall in college. and at this age if youmake a business deal. you hold upyour end." he said,Now the senior spends hisweekends making $25 to $50 betsthrough one of his friends whostarted his own book. Despitestrong laws against organizedgambling. he said he has no plansto stop.MOst students who said they hadplaced bets before weren‘t worriedabout getting in trouble. They saidit was too hard for the police toenforce gambling laws.Bill Boswell. Cleveland Countyassistant district attorney. saidalthough illegal betting is hard todiscover. if somebody is caught. iisn‘t difficult to gather evidenceand prosecute them.He said betting on sporting eventsis often considered a “victimlessoffense" so people are reluctant toreport it to police.

Continued/ruin Pace Idefended himself against chargesthat his positron on the SMA affectsmedia reports on StudentGovernment by pointing out that“any student group cart have amember on the SMA. and thatdoesn‘t stop the media fromreporting on that group."Zimmer said since he wasaccountable to the Student Senate.it could control his actions on theSMA. and hence his role in theSMA gave the Senate a voice.Although Student Senate controlof the president‘s actions on theSMA still constitutes governmentinvolvement with the media.Zimmer said that it meant that thepresident by himself. couldn‘tmanipulate the SMA for his ownagend because this system ofchecks and balances was in place,Zimmer responded to accusationsthat Student Government‘s role onthe SMA was undemocratic andviolated the freedom of the press by

ROTC
(liiitiriuedfrom Page /You get to see how other peopleview us [Americanslf‘Heather Wyss took part in the freefall program at the Air ForceAcademy.The program began with 40 hoursof ground training where .shelearned all the essentials for herupcoming jumps. Most people whogo sky diving do their first jumptandem with an instructor. btit riotin this program.\Ny‘ss‘. who had never jumped outof a plane before. took her firstjump solo. She was 4500 feet abovethe ground. low enough to seeeverything on the ground. but highenough to cause her heart to speedup, she said.“it's completely crazy." Wysssaid. “It‘s the ultimate rush."During the program Heathercompleted five jumps. enough toearn the Jump Wings for her

saying that the university wasn‘t artaccurate representation ofdemocracy. because Student(ioverntiient allots funds to studentmedia."If the federal government werefunding the Washington Post. youwould expect someone from theexecutive branch to influence itsdecisions." Zimmer said. "Thel'nited States government doesn‘tfund the media. btit Student(iovemment does."Zimmer concluded by saying thatsince $0125 in studetit funds goesto the SMA annually per student.students should have an electedrepresentative on the SMA whohelps influence where their fundsgo.“Student (‘iovemment has a voicein every other student organi/ationthat is supported by student funds."Zimmer said.Zimmer stated that even thoughthere are currently siv electedrepresentatives. as well as himself.who are voting members oti theboard. in the event of a tie hisdecision would be crucial and
uniformTammy l.ow spent one month thissummer at Wilford llall MedicalCenter at l.ackland :\ll' l‘orce Basein Texas.Most of her time was spentshadowing doctors and nurses.observing surgery and gaininghands on evperieivce in the medicalfield. She also spent time flyingwith the Air .\lL‘v.llv.Lll lxvacuation(‘rew' which picks up urgent carepatients in lievas .iiid neighboringstates."lt‘s not soitiethiiig anyone can doanytime." Low said. ”It was a reallyunique opportunityChristine Stanfield. who is actuallya student at Meredith and commutesto NCSL' for the ROTC program.spent three weeks of her summer atAviono Air Force Base iii ltaly.Her first week was spent inbriefings involving the differentsystems on the air base .-\fter theweek long orientation she was ableto shadow officers and learncsactly what they did during anaverage day.

September 27, 1996
hence the students "should have avoice in it.""There are seven media heads.which according to the statutesmeans that there should be eight atlarge representatives." [immersaid. “I will appoint the tworemaining representatives."But in actuality. “the number ofelected representatives is seven. andthere are siv media heads."according to Tim l'llmgton, SMAadviser This means that in theevent of a tie. the decision would beswayed by an elected representativeanyway. regardless of [immer‘sstaIUs regarding the board.l.i/ Nunnally, chair of the SMA.affirmed Ellington‘s figuresIn reviewing the decision. StudentSenate President Mark Nippert saidthat it was not important to let thisissue degrade the efficiency andproductivity of student government."The mission ot studentgovernment is to effectivelyrepresent the students." he said"No matter what happens with theSMA issue. I don‘t want it todetract from the overall mission "
During her time at :\\ttttlvt. sheevperienced lite iii the barracks. theroutine of enlisted persons. theirrelationships with their officers.and discovered what kind ot officershe vv ants to beStanfield said what she enjoyedthe iitost was traveling thioughltaly oit her tiitie off She visitedRome and Venice. btit she alsoenjoyed her unique flyingevperieiicesFor instance. she got to ridethrough the vaiss Alps iii an l~-l(von a practice bombing raid.Not many people. even some vv hohave spent 20 years iii the \irForce. get the opportunity to fly inan F—lb. let alone spend an hourand a halt flying .it lovv altitudesthrough the mountains.Stanfield said she is very thariklulthat she had the opportunity to takeadvantage of this program If itwere not for the self motivation anddetermination of Stanfield .iiid allthe Air Force R()'l'(~ studentsinvolved. these opportunities mayhave passed them by

king's dominion so
hang on to your
seats and join the
fun!!!
Date: Sept 28.1996
Time: 86m

MISS OUT ON YOUR
SUMMER VACATION?

WQ'I'Q on our way [0

Place: University Student Center Front StepsPrice: $20.00 includes transportation
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TICKET CENTRAL

QUESTIONS? CALL 5154100
When purchasing a ticket, take health insurance company

name & policy number.
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Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough St September 27-October 4

‘QAJ;A); AJ. 41/; A); A); AJ.‘ A).
l‘lCSU Transportation

Derelict Bicycle Auction
will be held on October 26 at 93mDan Allen Parking Deck, Lower Level

Hot September 28 as previously advertised.
Call Jonathan at 515-1609 for information

Buy a pizza, get
another for only

1.00!

I Little CaesarsQPIZZA STATION EXPRESS'\

v v u -A A AA}; Al‘\v

re_

Try Bruegger t That Cbifikeh Peanut Sandwich.
Grilled chicken, (regh veggieg light (team cheek

ton"raj with a ubique, Thai Peahut
Sauce On a bot. {tech bagel.

BRUEGGER'S BAG__ELS
BA K E0 F R ES

Totally completely obsessed with fretbtw‘tt”
RALEIGH: Mission Valley Shopping Center - 2302 Hiltsborough St. - North Hills Mall
Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square, Falls ot the Neuse Road Stonehenge
Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza, Six Forks Rd. 8. Strickland Rd,

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Cary Pkwy. at High House Rd.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

\__.....______

Answers
Crossword 1’11"ch

Cryptuquip
H) S.“ 'l ll.v\'l‘ llll:
DOPliY BAKliR'S
MARBLE CAKE IS

SIMPLY AD HARD AS A
ROCK

ONLY VOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRESWA Public Servvce ot the USDA Forest Service andcan your State Forester
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COMING MONDAY t
'Men's .ind women's soccerco\ erage lrom Clemson

Sports
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ho’s

going to

be No. 1?

I No use sittin' in front of
the tube watching college
football anymore. Giglio
already knows who the
national champ will be.

l wouldn‘t know Bruce Snyder it'll‘ell over him. but I'll tell yousomething since I‘m secure in mysexuality: I love that man.Does any body out there knowwho Bruce Snyder is ’If you answered that Snyder wasthe guy with the cigarettes rolled uphis sleeve on "One Day at aTime." you need to turn ott theteleyision, Do not pass go. and donot collect $30“. (io straight to l-VXAnonymous,Now. back To my guy \\ e're waybeyond iiil'atuation here This is thereal thing. Oh. you don't know whoSnyder ts.’He's lhc head coach ut theAri/ona State football team. l'nlcssyou've hceii spending yourSaturday nights with RobertDow ney Jr . you should be awarethe Sun Deyils not only endedNebraska's .‘b-gaiiie w inningstreak. btit shut out the Recidn ists.I mean ‘lliiskeisNot bad tor a team that ga\e up

Mr GlGLlO, I'il'c'r‘ )

l

tame Tigers

I After a tie with the Terps,
State travels to Death Valley

I for a matchup with No. 18
Clemson.

Bv K.G:\FFVl-ZY3 wt": .
l..lsl weekend. the N.(‘ State‘ men‘s soccer team was two and a-lialt minutes away lroin its first.\('(‘ wiii ot the season But theWollpack missed its chances to putthe game out ol reach.:\lter the disappointing l«loiertimc tie with Maryland. a winon the toad would mo\e Stare upthe conleicnce ladder lrotti its fifth—. place rungThis Sunday. they hit the pitchagain. looking to make Clemsontheir llisl conlereiice victims at

A téte-z‘i-

I lt's Purdue or pur-die for
the Wolfpack going into

‘ Saturday's game.

ll‘TTL‘TTSC

Bv Jam‘s Cl'RHIta, . ~. .t
lhe N (‘ State tooihall team is (l-_‘ tor the lust time since theRt‘lL'dll'litlsll administrations.l'lttfltld State stomped the Woll‘packSl l7 lust l‘huistluy night. putting. v .up oyei Natl yards ol total olletisew hilc shutting down the Pack.-\nd the next two crucialgames tor the Pack. against Purdueatid \lai'y land. will be played on the[midlhcsc l.l\l\ do not bode well torState tans Alter two disappointinglosses at home against (ieorgialech and l‘Sl'. quite a l’ew l‘anshayi' turned their backs to (‘oachMike (H'ain’s squad. Although a

Riggs Field
A major obstacle for the Pack willbe its own defense. Three of State‘sstarters are questionable forSunday‘s game. Nick Dutka is stillrecovering from a torn ligament inhis Inc. He played in last week'sgame but only saw limited time.
Redshirt-l‘reshman Mike Smithmissed the game against the Terpswith a sprained ankle. Junior JamonTripoli. one of the Pack staples inthe backfield. may also see limitedtime. Injured against Maryland.Tripoli has had problems this weekwith his knee and ankle
(‘oach George Tarantini will lookto senior .lason Key‘es and juniorl'husuku Ahukusumo to continueto stand tall in the backfield.

\‘et- SOCCER, Patti's:
A O W
ete in .

-.l_.i‘____._...____
1‘ tool better
I that we are
inot playing on
ltelevrsion.

(ieorge Williams.State defensive tackle
few. die-hard fans remainconfident about State‘s chances. thenay sayers haye written off theWollpack‘s ability to turn arotiridlast year's 3-8 finish and pulltogether a winning record this year.While things may not be .is had asthey seem. the backs ot the footballteam are delinitely Lip against thewall To go into ()ctober thh'sgame against Alabama with arecotd of 1-3. or men worse. 0—4.

is)”

could all biit assure another losingseason tor the Pack. liven worse. itcould lea\e the Pack staring at apossible one-win or even wrnlessseason.Momentum will be one oi thebiggest l'aciors determining howwell State does against the ("riinsonTide. and to regain that muchneeded momentum tor that game onthe llth. State iiiiisi win both ottheir next two games. both on theroad,Why would any team. let alonethe 0-2 \‘iollpack. want to play onthe road" In a word pressureThe Tll’sl two games the Packplayed against the Yellow .lackctsand the Seminoles were under thescrutiny ol oycr JlHltlll skepticalWoll'pack Tans l'ans were skepticaliii a latrly untested red—shirt
\rr PURDUE,I'iiLw 4

“P

Records: NC. State (0-
2, overall. 0—2 ACC);
Purdue (0-3. 0-1 Big
Ten).Kickotf:
Saturday.12:20 pm.
Where: Ross-Ade
Stadium.
TV: Not available
Radio: WPTF 680 AM,
Gary Hahn with Gary
Dornburg.
Rankings: Purdue—'.NC. State .
Line: Purdue by 4
Series: NC. State, 1-0.
Last Meeting: NC.
State. 20—7. 1993 at
Carter-Finley Stadium.
Last Week: lost to
Florida State. 51-17.
Next Week: at Maryland.
12 pm.

‘““\. “it{j

m‘w

KyleCampbelltries to findthe ball withno help lromMaryland'sJasonDaugherty(No. 8).Campbellmode 17savesagainst theTerps but agoal tromsix-yards outwith less thanthreeminutes togo. cost theWoltpack thewin.State (4-1-1)travels toClemsonSundaylooking torevenge lastyear's 5-0loss in theACCTournament.

'1
S-

Lafayette Pack

notes

Wolfpack golf team smokes thefield in Radio. NC.The NC State golf team linishedup a spectacular two-day run at theL'w‘harrie l’oint/Pleitler l'niyersity‘lnsitational Golf '1 ournaniiznt witha tour-man composite score ol *TlHigh Point l'niyersity liiiished ariot-sorclosc second to State with atwo-day total ol S‘llWolt'pack tunior Korky Kempearned iiiedaltst honors. w title I (iSmith was i'llllilc‘rvtlp to Kemp atthe tournament. w inch is hosted byPl'ettt'er.The Pack finished up se\ en
m Norrs. ling. 4

You must remember this, a Picks is still 21 Picks

Don't kiss and don‘t tell. ()rmay be it is don't kiss when yourage is not equal to your number oflingers.()r may be it goes something likethis -. "it you are so uptight that youare going to charge a six—year oldkid Tol' kissing a willing participanton the cheek. w itli sexualharassment. then it's time to cash iiiyotir last haiid and go back to thepolitically correct rock you crawledout from under "\Vhew. now that Picks has that oltits collectiye chest let's get on with

the very special Week lV: Pigskin“Kiss" Picks.Still in first place is Debra “Yourkiss is on my list.“ Morgan. Ms.Morgan tell with a ‘l—(i record lastweek. but stayed ahead of the packwith an overall mark ol 33- l 2.Ms. Morgan wavered on the Stategame this week. but alter threephone calls. she went with the“olyes. (That why we love ya.l)Cbs.lIn a tie tor second place is Dr.John David “Kiss of death"Smith The good doctor won last

week by picking Ari/ona State to al l-sl mark.Bob “Kiss my grits“ Langford isalso a game off the pace with Dr.Stiiith at 3?: l 3 o\ erall.The final member of the second-place triumy irate is Senator Jesse“A kiss is still a kiss" Helms. Sen.Helms went a respectable 94‘» lastweek thanks to being the onlymember to take the Missouri Tigers.Next in line is Greg “ljust wantyour extra time and your... kiss"Frey. Mr Frey. and we use the termloosely. was a dreadful 3-7 last

f'l‘liCllNlClAN Sl’tlll’l‘S
i PIGSKIN

PICKS:
l warm w
L. _ . --._-_.-fi_-- a

Last Week:
()veralh

NC. State at Purdue
Duke at Georgia Tech
N. Carolina at Florida St.
Maryland at W. Virginia
Texas at Virginia
Wake Forest at Clemson
Ohio St. at Notre Dame
UCLA at Michigan
Penn St. at Wisconsin
Colorado at Texas A&M
Kansas at Utah
Oregon at Arizona St.
Virginia Tech at Syracuse
UConn at Yale
Gannon at Duquesne

Michaelail Preston . P. .- Gov. Jimiglio Hunt

week. showing that ll was only hissoccer career that w as a llash in thepan (Ditch. that llllll.lTied with Hey is the guest slot.which is occupied by new\Vollpack baseball coach Elliott“Kiss that one goodbye" Avent.l‘ollowing l‘rey and the guest slotis Governor Jim Hunt "and peckkiss". The (im. w etit a steady lit-5tor the third straight weekJ.l’. “Rock and Roll all nightand party everyday to KISS"Giglio. (iiglio rolled last week to a|ll~5 mark with a little help from

l.SL' and .-\ri/ona StateMichael “Kiss my Jersey ass"Preston struggled last week with 7.S mark. his! tor the record. Prestondid pick N( State last weekAll alone Ill the cellar is sportseditor formerly known as James M.”Johnathan Prevette" Lail. Lailwent 3-7 to tall sey en games hackof the leading Morgan.Here's a look at this week‘sgames.
N.§.c§tatcaLPurduez TheSuspension Bowl. TheBoilermakers lost three starters to

GregSen. [lesse FreyHe ms DebraMorgan Dr. JohnDavid Smith

academics and another to rapecharges. As lor the Pack. w e don‘tneed to bring tip baseball bats andstolen lc‘\lhooks do w c’()hjo State at__.\otre Dame: Thebig one ot the week. The Buckeyeshave 71) poitits iii each ot the lasttwo weeks against teams w ithroughly the same talent as a certainNew Jersey high school .l\ tcain
(Balloon atlluuuesne: This is thebattle to end all wars. The one andonly school named alter toiiiiei'State basketball player. TerryPlay along at home it you wish

Guest
Picker

Hit/{puck
Base/trill

(it mi '/1
Bob Pt I toriLangford Avrsi
9-6 8-7

N.C Slit te
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
’a. Tech
UConn
Duquesne

7-8
27-18

NC. State
(in. Tech
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Ari/ona St.
Va. Tech
Yale
Ditquesne

10-5
28-17

NC. State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Wake Forest
Ohio St.
UCLA
Penn St.
Colorado
Utah
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
UConn
Gannon

10-5
30-15

NC. State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Clemson
Ohio St.
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
UConn
Duquesne

9-6
32-13

NC State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Wake Forest
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Ari/oria St.
’a. Tech
UConn
T)UL]UCSHL‘

8-7
31-14

N.(.‘. State
(id. Tech
Florida St.
W, Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va Tech
UConn
Duqtiesne

9-6
33-12

N.C. State
(id. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Utah
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
Yale
l.)uqiiesne

11-4
32-13

l’tirdtie
Ga. Tech ‘
lilorida St.
W. Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
Yale
K id I‘lDOTl

32-13
NC State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Ohio St.
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Oregon
Va. Tech
Yale
Duquesne

31-14
iN.C. State
Cid. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Clemson
Ohio St.
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Syracuse
UConn
Duquesne
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Clinton cheers economic news

I Household incomes up.
and posert) rates among
blacks. elderl) dropped for
the second straight year.

Br Slums Kts‘tVnoRF

\\ \Sllthilt)\ l‘restdentt'ltnion. his re election prospects.tireads btroxcd b) upbeatemplostnent numbers. l‘htitsda)erttbraeed ttew gotcr'nment reportsthat lltttlsc‘ltitlcltneontes are on the rise Republicanchallenger Hob llolc's catttpatgntc‘c‘lc‘cl lllc‘ "c‘ttlcleconom:c littlecotntort to worried wage earners.\t a “hate House Rose (iardenl‘lliislgllll‘tg cerernon). (‘linton satdrt was "more good news" thatt‘ensus Bureau ttgttres lor l‘l‘lF

tong-stagnant

reports clsstartsttes” ol

showed a second consectttne )eatol incomes outpacing tttllatron. w ith

won/LE

Fig};37 s
I International community
is unsure whether or not a
united Bosnia will remain
after the sanctions.

B\ .loiis )l. GUSHKO

l‘VITliD \,\ l'll).\'$ l‘he l’ \'Secttttt} (‘ounetl ts e\pected to'orrnalls lttt economic sanctionsagainst Serbian—led ‘r'ugosltota aridthe Bosnian Serbs ne\t weektollow mg the certtlicatton tn the newtltl} or l\\tt til~ rc‘\tlll\ til the \K‘l‘l l—lBosntan elections. a senior l Sdiplorrtat satd l'hursda}l‘he sanctions have been suspendedsince last auturitn's l)a)ton peace.lc'c’t‘l‘le l‘ttl it has l‘c‘c‘tt [‘ttsstl‘lc‘ litlrthe l ntted States or attother powerto insist on rettrtpostng thern at att\trrne three the areabolished. as rtow espetted. rt wouldtake a unanimous tote Art the count iito retmpose them'\\sl\lttlll \‘ecretatt or State lohnKornblum. the l S potnt titan torBosnia. outlined the timetable torlilting sancttons alter Secretary orState Warren ('hrtstopher met here

\dllcltt'lls

large gains tor lower-income andtentale-headed households l‘hepmetts tare declined tor a secondstraight sear. especiall_\ tor blacksattd the ciderl)(‘ombtntng the new figures withthe ill 5 million robs created sincel‘l‘l‘ arid the current 5.1 percentunetnpitwtnent rate. (‘ltnton satd."ll is clear that more arid more ofottr people are sharing in thatprospertt) \\'e are growing. andgrow ing together."Highlights ol the Census Bureaustudies- .~\tter adrustrng l'or inflation. thetneonte ot~ the tnedtan—le\el\niertcan household rose last warb) percent. or $808. tromSiblqo‘ lo “4.th ll was thelargest one—\eai increase sincel‘llsrtr.' l'he It) percent ol householdswith the lowest incomes enrtwed a5 percent increase abos e tnl'lattonllottseltolds headed b) women ltad

with toretgn tntntstcts or the livesnation "contact group" on Bosnia.l’rc’stdc‘nl »\lt|a llCll‘L‘gtHlC ttlBosnia and the r‘oretgn ministers orYugoslas ta and Croatia.Hts announcement indicated thatdrl'lerenees ha\e been reso|\edwithin the contact grottp olmediators over errdtng sanctionsThere had been suggestions that the(‘ltnton administration had w artied todeia} lilting sanctions tirttti the Serbscooperated tn such steps asparticipating in .i iotnt meeting or‘ thenew. llll‘L’Cvtllc‘lllltc‘t' president‘s tnSttr'ttieto. the traditional Bosniancdl‘lldll’he l rttted States wants tomaintain nia\tntuin pressure oit theBosntan \‘erb lacttoit to .Httlclsecessionist tendencies and helpensure that the new gtwernment ts a\table totttedcratton ol \ltislttns.\K’lhs and (“truthllltllttll} the new!) eluted \‘erbrepresentatne on the president).\loinctlo ls'rarisntk. had t'etused togo in Stlrtitc‘M‘ lot lllL‘ lttllll ttlc‘c‘llllgllow e\ er. that roadblock was pushedaside ll‘tursdav b\ Kornblum‘sannouncement that an organizationalmeeting or the presidenc} ttow is

a 4 5 percent gain.The itttmber ol~ people hung tnpmcrt). with an income below thetederal guideline ol' 515.560 tor alarntl) ol l'our. tell b) lb million to‘6 4 million. the largest one-)eardecline tn 3” years. The porert)rate the proportion or thepopulation below the pmert} linedropped l'roni HS percent tol3 3' percent tn the biggest dtp sincel‘lb'4- s\rnong blacks. pmert} declinedtroin it} 6 percent to 2‘) 3 percent.its l'ttst c\ er drop below ,‘ll percentand the lowest le\el sirtce data wereltrst collected tn WSQ. :\t ltl.Spercent. pmert} among the elderl)was the low est e\er.the reports. indicating a modestresetsal or trends toward incomelllt‘tllltlllh between the wealth) ande\cr_\one else. could undermineDole's strategy ol appealing tomiddle-c lass economic an\ieties.“ l‘hese cold c‘c‘ttnttmlc‘ sl‘alisllc‘\

scheduled t'ot' Sarateto earl) ne\tweek.\lter being br'tcted b} Carl Bildt.the international mediator l'orBosnia. and Robert l-‘rowtck, whoheaded the tlr'gant/atton ot‘ Secttrtt)arid t'ooperatton tnottttors tor theelectron. the contact group issued astatement sa_\tng the three majorethnic laettons now ”tittist redoublethett c‘llorls to make the \tston ot‘ auntried. llltllllrc‘llllllc‘ Bosnia arealit} "\\hether that can be done ts still amatter ot great concern tn theinternational cittlllllllllll}. There ha\ebeen continuing reports lroin Bosniathat Ktatlstttk arid Krestmtr /.ttbak.winner ot the presidenc) seatrescued tor a Bosnian (rout. ll‘d\L‘lormed art alliance to thwart thegoals or l/etbcgtwtc. a Mtisliirt,lit all tttltll‘c‘ss \\ c‘tlllc‘scld} it) thannual meeting here or the l' V.tienctal \sscntbl}. l/etbegottccomplained littrerl) that the othertwo l.tcllttlt\. parttcttlarl} the Serbs.sttll ttottttsh hopes ot uniting theparts or isosnra under their controlwith Serbian—led \ ugoslasta and(‘rotttta and are engaging itt tacticsdesigned to pre\ent Hosnta lrom

(our/Hunt

$1,000
customer rebate*

plus save up to
$2,000

in factory-to-dealer

Make your college

degree pay off.

incentives? through Sept. 30th.

ll t g'ltltttlttl.s‘,"tll‘»lllt ltsltwtrtrarsttr .ltt ‘tr.rrr_ttr,‘t:plttr't tv'tt
Mr t't'tt‘llts 'rtlt.ll:\l‘»tltlL‘tl't'lllllt|1.ll\i\\.lilllltllll l-Iatl. 't~ -l ltt‘ttit'ttll\ It tyr to t tit s tart \rtlil ttillt’grs LI.'tltt.tlr liltt;t.rtt.~ “M NH“ ,‘
"sl‘l‘l' t“t t ‘lt ‘liit ltd lt'ltali \rtstt 'tttlt in: ll\'ss if. r‘ 'rttt

Ends September 30th.

Hurt/om: lt’r/n/

$1,000
customer rebate*

and $100 donation
to the American Red Cross

for every vehicle sold

tna_\ please Hill t‘ltnton." Doleeatrtpatgn spokesman \elson\\arlteld responded. 'bttt the) dotiothtng to eonttoit a homemakertr}ing to bits grocertes or a wageearner worried about the tie\tpaylteck ” Noting that earnings olItrale arid leinale lttll time workerstlc‘c‘llltL‘tl. \Varltc‘lcl .iltttlttllc‘clhottsehold income ttttprtwements totitote tatntl} members workingIn the Rose tiatden. (‘itnton'sprttnars business was stgntng an$34 V brlltort appropriations billwith .ttt attachment rotting healthinsurers to i‘-|.‘ tor hospital stass orat least 48 hours lor new ntothetslit a two day swing startingl‘rtda}. ('linton “I“ appear withHouse arid \enatclt‘\.is.\c‘lc‘c‘lc‘tlDemocratic candidates inRhodc island and \lassat lltl\t‘ll\

Yugoslav embargo to be lifted

being a t'uncttotung state:\\l\c’tl dl‘tttll l/K'll\k'.flll\-i\'\complaints. Kotnbltttn satd there tslltl clltlll‘l ll‘tdl lllL‘ littsllttl [‘L‘dcs'
Process eontatns "a number orneg ist‘ elements.” llc tioted thatthe contact group‘s statementernphast/ed the need tor the threegroups to cooperate in buildinggoxernrnenr insttttttons rtndtnecotiitable means ot power \llditllL'.establishing \table law enlorccittetitand supporting the work ot the l' \'\Var ("runes 'l'rtbtinal that seeks toptiitish those who totnmtttedatrocities during the cit ti warKornblttnt said the l titted Stateshas enrphast/ed to \etbta thatprogress on the war t,lllllt'\ issuewill be weighed \er} close!) when\\.l\lllllg‘ltlll considers whether tonortnalt/e relations with BelgradeIn that respect. he ctnphast/ed thatdespite the lilting ot sanctions. thel'nitcd \tates intends lot now tomaintain so called "outer wallsanctions" that tittolte suchtruesttotts as recogni/rn: theBelgrade go\ernntcnt as thesuccessor to the delnnct \‘ttgttslacGCUhllk .iirtl esslt.trtc-rit-.:.lllll‘.r\s.ltltrrs
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We hate to to

but how many apartment

Monitor your guests at the entrance
with video screening from your own
apartment. Enioy the convenience ol an
electronic keyless entry system and 24- i
hour monitored alarm systems.

Asa Melrose resident you’ll also
enioy the convenience of a private
bathroom lat every bedroom and
individual leases that help eliminate
roommate problems.

Stop by today and take a look at
these and other leatures including:

Study area with computers (P(s, laser
printer, (D-ROM), Fax machine,
copier all available for a nominal

r Fullvsize washer and dryer in all units,
1 ceiling ions in every bedroom.
l, (onvenient location
I . Lighted basketball court and sand

.. ;«.t iii)! '7‘: ll; .Y‘L ,a . ' “I ,. _‘: d 9.ng LlLl takes} ,a. \ "l “:“»'t’ta 3a LEE: 1...> I
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Protestors, police

clash after debate
I Debate on discrimination
between David Duke and a
civil rights activist was cis il
despite controversy.

Br .l()H\ M. (;I.ioss\ \sn.lt I ll‘ THMMl is." .r l‘_'»
tos‘ \.\(il‘l l-Sdemonstrators clashedpolice outside

\\ hile a groupw tllilltc’i‘lhelineted('.t|iloittt.t State l'ntterstt}\otthrtdge student union\Vcdnestlas atterttoon. calmprmarled inside as es Kl.tttsttt.trtl)a\td llttke arid a cl\|l tights.lcll\rsl tlc'l‘dlc‘tl lllL‘ lllt'llls Ill.ttltrtttatnc action bctotc a tttost|\tntttortt} audience\loi'e than ltttt polite laced ottagainst rock-throwing. sho\ in;protesters drawn to the \tlllll‘ll‘ b_\the much pttbltct/ed debate onatlttrrtatoc action lcattii‘ing Duke.tttd l os »\ngeles ct\i| rights leaderloe Hicks‘\\ many as a ltall do/en protesterswere arrested as demonstrationsttttncd \tolenr when .1 group orstudents trotti the l'ttt\ersttt ot(‘altlorttta Berkeltw arid other \anl ranctsco Ha} \teagathered outside the (\l .\ studentunion to assatl the lottnet Klan(irand “Hard as he tell the Wp lll debate with ll|\l\\. witnesses\ttltl,l'llc' tlt'l‘alt' tlst'll.sell out .tlltllt'llct‘ that was quieted attimes b}lilc'wt‘tlss“like. .i

\t llttttls

ltt'ltl l‘t'lttlc‘ .t
ushers. produced no

lorrnt't loittsrartasatd distrtintnattortthrough .tlllltlt.tll'.t‘ltlt'l.ill\tllstlllllflllllt‘lt .tg‘atrt Vt trttttt-rtrres

lt‘_‘_'|\l.tlt\l..l_‘_,‘ttll‘\l '.\llllt'\.iclttttt. ls .ts \\.'|‘llL' ch
"l it: not a “blip 'tptetttat tst ldon t beltme .titi. t lotrlt! l‘.ltmet another. litikt -.ttdlllt'ks. e\ttttl:‘sc‘ tltrtt‘ttt .r titt-\ngcles ad\oc.tts L'ltttil‘ lltal .\\tlb'tn t .tlttt IlllI‘I“Plk'lkllk'llsk' tsI"‘\lll\ ‘Ill'ls'li .t.i\lliisrtittt‘tlrtrt;‘

m.».»§ N‘"

at our own horn,

communities

> (lubhouse with r;.

Weighl equipment
Swimming pool and sundeck
Study desk in each furnished bedroom
suite (unfurnished apartments
available, too).

(all today: 829'00l7
leasing office open

7 days a week.

t t t t ‘ t E t ' E
3333 Melrose (Iub Blvd I Raleigh

ento\ed b} \lllCritJ“ niaiorttspopulation lltscrtmtnatron l's apair ot \trtertt‘an ltle toda_\Duke’s \tstt blossorited ttito anational debate alter backers otProp It)” the Noseinbcr stateballot tnittart\e attired at cndtngtatial aitd gender pr‘eletenc es instate and local gorernrncnt hiring.contracts and college admissionsprotested that II was a political“ditts trtck‘ l‘lte pro It!” lorcesargued tl:ai the imitation to Dukewas a scheme l‘_\ sllltlc‘lll ttm‘ttllc‘l‘tlsto sabolatlc‘ the tntttatt\e by linkingit to .tn atowed racistllie debate arid the tutor thatsurrounded tr brought ntcdta attdpublic attention to a campaign thathas tirade little newslinks rec et\ ed a general]: ct\tl btttttttssntparltettc response lt’oin theattdtetttel\‘\ \tlyc‘chdressed tn riot gear. arid a heeled tipcampus police torte. ttsed tear gas.batons arid tttbbei bullets to lorccback a \ltl\\tl ot tnore than tatott..leaitng .t path tor Duke as he leltthe debate I ater. police in not gear.on horseback and hoset‘tng inhelicopters took oppositions aroundthe campus tor se\eral hours in atense stattdott with a tauntingthanttns: crowdllte \iolertte cltntascd threeweeks or growing tension and[‘tli‘llcth t-\cr the debate betweenlltllst‘ and links. who were paidst'tioo bs the student.‘tt'tt’tttttlt‘lll to come to the Sanletttando \[tllet campus\\atd ( ottncrl}. a l nisct‘stt) ol( .tltltttttla lt‘jjc'ltl ‘s\lltt lituitls lllc‘ :ll‘}tart-.paten. asked (‘Sl \' presidentltlertda l \\ tlson to cancel the‘t'.ilttltt‘!l. "unless it is sour choiceI.) dishonor sour tintwrstt} .tttd thetrt‘egrtts or the issue belote its "iast tltlcll attempt to a t s‘l \.'r.tdttatt~ student to biock the debate

l’olicc otttcers

Eric ll

'lt tottit railed when a :ttdccdismissed the \Ulllc'lllltlll thatlittkr - >|w tlsttty to. ‘.\.i .1 tin ll .-ot public ttrnds
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WKNC makes changes

I lune into WKNC 88.|. and you'll
see that they're no Iongerjust
another heayy' metal station.

BI l)\ws Wonl'kx. y W
\xpiiiti and \\l\'\( no longer go haiid Iiislleayy totk itttthI. the ktttd tltat \l‘llltlsue you a splitting lteatlathe. is being mixed‘I\llli the Iiiitit' ttIItIIly .Iiterttatiye nttixnllie . hangex ill\itl\t‘ taking the liatd edge oltlltt' \alt‘x l)llk'sllll l‘lt'ttltt' “esiitd\.l|\l‘\\e teplated it with a ttiote ptogtexxiye/.Iltetnattye kal ol music." he said

ll.llltl

program

\xxl'ltllllt.’ to general mart Igei ('liitIk t'otilterllzic l\ lu-I itlx‘t‘ lhetII haye been Ihanges in the

1.3 v‘"- I PA ’.I,
David Lund is being nice to Mr. Mic.

Sraz.’

musical climate."l‘here were times when we sounded yerydated." (‘oIIlter said. “the market ts changing.so we base to adtust to It."I\sslsl.ttti Promotions Director :\lt.‘ss.’l (iebol'l'adds tltat WKNC ts ‘llisl lollowmg the trend ol'the music scene.“\‘l'e‘ye gotten the stereotype as betiig a heavymetal station." xatd tiebot'i'.'lhe Image was obtained because III tlte past.nittstc w as chosen according to the tastes of thepeople who ran the station“ limes are changing. and music Ix Ioo."quipped Wesoia l‘he locus Is now on N.(‘.State students and their IlileCsIs.\lteinatiye Music DIrector/ProgranitttttigDIieItoI Dayid lurid said. “l'ye tried to re—loI us the stattoit because It‘s moy ed away lrorttwhat sliotild be Its central audience."lhe goal now Is to tIIid .I middle groundbetween the heayy tunes arid the neweralternatiye music without alienating listeners"\\ e ltayen't changed the lormat much. biityou wouldn't know ll lt'om the phone calls weeel.” sItId Wesora. Kinks are being trotted otit.'\t'll alter II succesxlul sttmtner trial. he said.“lot the majority ot campus. we still playdoll that Is heayy." said (‘huck Rice.production manager and public atlatrs director.“.-\ lot ot people aren‘t into lieayy music."Why isn't the campus always roektn' to ts’h'. l ‘.’.-\ccording to (‘oulter. “A lot of people justdon‘t know abottt It."(lhlt'l litigineer Sitnon Booth has It simple

Cm"MIP er-HCliff Arceneaux has tun at the station.
theory as to why the xt..tioti Isn't more popttlaroti campus lle leels that students simply don‘ttttrtt the dial all to the way to tlte lelt. .tnd let itrest oti more popular stations like (i ltlil.und leels that college tadto Ix tlte only placelor smaller bands to be heard.”It you want to ltear bands that are as good Itsor better tliatt those lop it) ltits. or you want tohear music that Ix a little ntore daring." he said.“then you‘ll tttne into WKNC "(iebolt' wishes people would 31th ll .I shot."You don‘t ktiow ll you‘ll like or not urttilyou giy e It It chance." she \I'Iltl.

./II/II' (Vi/ten I'rntr/‘I/JIIII‘I/ In this IIIIII'I'I'.

New film goes to ‘Extreme Measures’ in medicine

I This film explores the idea of
performing medical experiments on
the homeless.

By LISA [Rm

lil‘..t‘..'t?tt’ a world wtthotit anguish. pain ordisease\ plI I..Int pic'tuie Isn't It’ ('axtlt Rocklittett iIIIIIII.Int presents I tIlIII lltII \\ill Ittetiiptto produce this pictoit. Il arid xatislytng Image.“l'stienie Measures.” starring (iene llaekman.tin-1h trtant and Sarah .lt'ssle'It Parker openstoIl.I\ llilx medical thriller wrestles with thetiioiartty ot ttxttig homeless people III medical'.'\t'.t'clll \i‘t‘ttte \l. Ixiites.” directed by Michael\pted Ix .leltnttely .I Iiioyie that will be talkedabout long alter the box ol'lice ratings ha\edisappeared it allows the audience to Itnextionthe extent ol the research. w htle III tlte satnetint. they .iIIestion where they stand on the

Er.IGrant works on gunshot victimi ' . . . C -:\ I R . HMIMIII

Issue.()IIe dark and dreary night. It mysterious mandies from unknown canses In the emergencyroont that Dr ($in l.uthIin Illiigh (irantisuperyiscs .-\ll ol the doctors except luthan iiithe hospital ignore the death ol ('laude.\lenkmsDr iithan begins to explore the bizarre eyentol this mysterious death He rixkx losing ltiscareer. ciedIbility and lite to nnyeil the"(“Ill‘"\t‘ uu-uxutrx" ihut I“ l .IssIrIIluv NIyIIL‘kt(iene llaIkttiant Ix etiiployriig to mid cores to\ .tt‘ttttls tlIxL'IIxt's"l-xttetite Measuressnpettoi sI‘CkIIIl ellectx -litIH'. but there Is one t'lt‘ltit'ttl tltal xt'thttalt‘s il
does not titllldlll the-tltei teIetII IiiI‘\tL"x

lrotn the text lhe stoiI. lllit' Ix ItilllL'tlIlii.’ .ItIIlxrtspetiselul it -~ not one ot those so ..Illed”thtilletx” wltete \t'll i'lit' ~.\l‘..tl the wholemoyie lI~ about alter the tit I It‘llt
llte IlixtIIal .lllllilsl‘llt‘lt' is .IIIIpII'Il with anuncanny sonndtiatk lllat ullll wt .Iiryone ill theaudiente on the edge «it Iii. ii «at (lire.IudIetIIe IIIenibeI \\.ts it\t‘lllt‘.lltl I.t\llit'. 'llieIilUsIL alone gaye ttte IhII \lt'('|‘~ I don t knowhow i made It through the whole riioy III '.I\s yoti look around the dark theater,hands suspended mid air o\ei liuttety bags oipopeotn. tittable to node .I Iiiiix.le l‘t'kIIll‘iL‘they ha\e Ito Idea what will happ Ii nest
'l'hroughotit the two hour thtillet tlL'li‘xand Itlths till the theater lllt‘lt ate titotiietitx iti"lixtreme Measures” lltal .Ire platid and I.tlIlibttt things tlr.llll.lllLIlli\ ll.tttsliitttt Intot‘rightl’tiiiy real situations“lixtrenie \leaxttt‘e" Is not like any hospitaldrattta on Ieleytston lhe llllli Ix set III NewYork. where thousands ol homeless people ll\t'Members ol the audience begin to wonder Il

'- I \II sI't'\

east“.

w
i0

. ,.
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I i’i ‘ . i.‘ » LI. a «IMIMINIParker on duty intrauma room
Iloetorx would actually tIxe people .Is “guineaptgx ”Dr \l_\llLl\ says. "it yoti could cure cancer bykilling one person. wouldn‘t you do that”\lyrtck retetx to the homeless as “heroes"betaiise they help tittd ways tor others to li\'C.llie Iiuextioii Is. ‘\IL‘ those experiments ltelpttigineIlII me take .I step Into the titture. or are theyrust killing III the tiattie or research"tio see the Inoyie and “)1" DH lDlIil'!

(it .ttlt‘. \

Mickey Mouse recruits for college program

I \(‘Sl' students can spend the
summer working for Mickey Mouse.

‘1 S TI.
some \ (‘ State students had the uniqueopportunity to learn about tlte real world III theland oi make belteyelhe p IrtIItpited III the Walt Disney World('eolle e l’iocrrant. described .ts a "working.liyitig and learning" experience forundergraduate students of all majors. Whileworking III one ot Disney World's theme parks

or resort hotels. the students were also able toIcairt aboitt arid experience the company'sbusiness ptacttces lirxthand..laxon -\Iehihaud. a senior liittritlrlllg inbusiness and psychology. gained insight ititothe business side ol' Disney World while.working .is .i merchandise host iti l€P(‘()T.
Vi hat he remembers most are the l’rtends hemade“It was awesome ~ I interacted with people

-I. . “SIIAIINI'NW'AJEII
toyour lttends oyer.I) Site III.Me It tape reIordIng ol you talking In your sleep and

piIyed ll oyei the l’ A. system at a tootball game>4 He put cream deptlatory iii your shampoo bottleShe put Kool \td powder on your shower no/Ile so that when 3 She xliayed
\oii I ante ottt you resembled BozoII He Installed a hidden yideo camera In your shower and sold the I.
tapes to llatd(opy.

Top Ten s

She jiaye you a lull makeoy er and manicure

lrotn Itll oyer the world. and i worked withother students trotn all wet the country.”Archibaud said. “liycryone was IilLL' and reallyl‘itn-loying. l still keep Ill contact \\llll thefriends i made."
Another NCSl' student. .x\|e\ Bragg. workedas an attractions host In the Disney \l(i\lStudios. Bragg. who Is a senior maioring IIIEnglish. aided guests at ditterent tides andshows and assisted tn Ilttteient produtttonxtaking place at the studio
”I worked ey‘erything troni cotnInereIal shootsto WUW Wrestling it's amazing how ninthgoes into II Mid IV spot." Bragg said "\‘Iliaiwas really funny were the wrestlers they wereextremely friendly. You‘d see them tossing afootball backstage belore they went IttxtIlepummeled each other "
It was also an opportunity tot Bragg to makecontacts tor a future Itdyaneed Internships
lm really interested to adyertisiiie theirdepartment was extremely III-IIIptiyi to mewhen I wanted to Visit." he said "Now I hay e a

i gns of

.tlltl

~ and then inyites

a bad relationsht u

liaison that will hopetully lead to a careeropportunity "
Heather Lynch. a senior In animal science.used Disney to gaiti practical experience. Shew as able to work in an ad\anced internship iiillte l.I\Ing Seas at l~l’t‘t)'l'. ller rob in\olyedworking with dolphins In .I Marine \lammal('ogttitioti Research protect. .»\x the trainersguided the dolphins. she would record theammalx' responses and reactions,
"it was great lynch said "i wax able to gearup and do do no: w tilt the dolphins at least threelttltt'x .IIl.I\
lI.II.lI able to get more than dryingpia. ll\(' also able to lt'LCHt‘ nine creditlioitix toward hi I niaiot through the program.
It \IHI .llt’ lli'I‘lt‘\lt'Il iii doing the prograttt next\t‘llit'\l\l li'tlllllt'lI lot the Disney Worldt olien' Pt. “I” lie \I-attng N(‘Sl' onmm ill at I- p In in llttJ \\llll.tlils Hall. Formore tiiloiinaiion t..lll loy t‘allahan at SIS--l-l.“ \lai. \ litrllotk .tl \l‘ NJ" or Alexlltai'f.‘ .II \I l\‘ll

W .I ‘\llt‘ 'I‘. .l‘

5 She keeps painting naxt\ tlnitex .tl‘t'lll you on the tootltall lteld4 He tted all ol your stttlled animals together and tiring them lrottt

all the way tip "Your \d Here

the top floor ot StillII. an llalll lle tilled your ear with singing Barneyx with the yolttme turned
into the MI k ot \IIIII liati while you

were sleeping III philoxophy I lassltistead ol llowet‘s oti your birthday, he duntped .i truckload ot'
lt‘rlllllct' in your driveway

Dear Little l).I really like this girl. but i rarely getto see her. There‘s II dance thisweekend. and id really like to takeher l asked her to go. and she saidshe'd thirtk abottt it. but l haven'tseen her lately. I have her phonenumber. but she didn't exactly giye Itto me. Should I call her and ask heragain. oryust hope that l rttn into herbetore the dance‘.’Enchanted
Dear enchanted.it you rarely get to see her now. arelationship probably wouldn‘t workout anyway. it she didn‘t give youher number. I don‘t want to knowwhere you got It. It you looked it upon the lnternet. don‘t call! That‘s thelirst sign ol~ being seared.When you actually do see her. getthe digits and use ‘em. Finally. if shesaid she'd think about it. that‘sprobably a sign of non-interest.Quickly moye on to someone wholiyes near you or is In one of yourclasses!.- D.
Dear Little D.l have a problem with myroommate. The night ot HurricaneFran. i did not stay in my dorm room(1 was at home yisiting my parents.)Our room flooded. and my carpetremnant got soaked.My roommate placed the carpetoyer the hreezeway to let it dry. Butshe l‘orgot she had left it outside. andthe next day when I returned. i found;\l\' rug In a wet stinky heap on theground lloor.Apparently. the rug tell severallloors down to the ground. and myroommate just left it there to mildewor w hatever‘ My roommate said shewas sorry. but she didn‘t even offerto buy .I new carpet. l'm quite upsetand thtiik since she ruined my carpet.she should at least split the cost ot~ anew one with me.Does this solution seem t'air‘.’ Howshould i bring up this topic withoutseeming extremely bitter or cheap'.’Please respond soon. The linoleum

ts cold In the tnorntiig
~ A Maior ('Iise ol (‘arpet Burit
Dear (‘arpet Bttiit.
Although ll was nice ol her to put Iton the bree/eway. you need toremember she didn't ltilIi It onpurpose It is not. iii any way. cold orbitter to ask her to help replace It Beprepared the chance ol this actuallyhappening Is xlitn llieri you'll hayeltl resort lo drastic IIIL‘a‘stitt's
Try buying .I rug loi yout side oithe room. let her feet ltt‘e/e on coldDecember mornings She'll leartt

-» D.
Dear l.tttle l)
On Sept. l. I‘Nh you responded toa letter written by "Jealous" in yourresponse. you said. “He Is reallybeing insensitiye III lite long trendamongst malesi.”
While l agree that the writer‘sboy l'rtend is being insensitiye. l leelyour generali/atton about males IsInaccurate and Insenstliye on yourpart. l don‘t know what yourexperiences haye been. but i. tor one.try to understand the positions oleveryone i haye dealt with. i willadmit that there are a large number olmisunderstandings between men andwomen. but much ol' those are causedby the differences In the way menand women think and perceivethings.
l hope you can see may positionand will try to Iiyotd such blanketstatements about any group In thel’uture.
Dear abkelly.First, let me say “thanks torreading!" Second. l'm sure there arelots ot~ guys at State who appreciateyour del'ense of them. Girls. what doyou say. does abkelly earn theSensitive Male award. or what ’
Dear Little I) would like to thunklite Trot l'IIIr "III/tree" l/lly nee/I. ll'Ifulfil/er] IIIII' Ittr'a’oiie Iln'rmi of [MineIt I'II/Imiltrsl. I‘IIIIII/ IIIIII I/III'IIIonx toLittle I) III ofdaiitttfl IIIIII.\I'II.III \H I'I/iI III/1Htldl II I’ (IIII'HIV litre sit III/l. IIIHThan/Is ('ltI'rI. tor II trim: III/III I).IIIII' the nor/II. or It! [not .\‘ (‘ \III/I'

ttll't’

Whatsh“'—_"""“i"g

g FRIDAY
lSYMPOSIUM — The third-
annuai gardening
symposium, “The Global
Garden,’ will be held
Sept. 27-28 and will
feature talks by seven of
today's most famous
plantsmen. Registration is
$135. The event will be
held at the Sheraton
imperial Hotel and
Conference Center in
Research Triangle Park.
Call 515-3132 for
information.
BOOK SALE —— The Friends
of the Library of NCSU will
hold its annual book sale
Sept. 27-29 in the Erdahl-
Cloyd Wing of DH. Hill
Library. The sale is open
to the public from 9:30
am. to 5 p.m. on Sept.
28 and from noon to 5
p.m. on Sept. 29. A
preview sale for members
of the Friends of the
Library will be held from 7
to 9:30 p.m. Sept. 27.
Sale items include books‘,
compact discs.
Videocassettes and
audiocassettes. Proceeds
will support the NCSU
Libraries Preservation
Endowment.

SATURDAYll{FREE PLANTS — Friends
of the NCSU Arboretum

i will hold a free rare plants
ll
l
distribution at 5 p.m. on
Sept. 28 at the NCSU
Arboretum, located at

[4301 Beryl Road. Nearly
I0.D.0.0000000IOODOCDOOOIOIIO6'0...OOOODDOIOOIOOODOOOIO'OIDODODOIOOQ..........

5 . O 00 Ta EE'ISFTII’IT user at“.
plants are distributed free
to arboretum members}
only. Memberships start!
at $25 and will be sold at:
the gate at 4 p.m. Arrive!
early and bring boxes tol
carry your plants in. Calll
515-3132 for more;
information. ‘

l
DOG OLYMPICS The;
Student Chapter of the
American Animal Hospital‘
Association will sponsor‘
the Fifth Annual Dog;
Olympics on Sept. 28}
from 10 am. to 3 pm.
Events include Look-Alikej
contest. frisbee toss.
stupid pet tricks, etc.
Costs $6 per dog
(includes family). $3 pert
additional dog with family.
and $2 per person not
accompanied by a dog.
Call Glenda at 851—4176
for more information. ;
TRIP — The Leisure and
Recreation Committee of
the UAB is going to Kings
Dominion on Sept. 28.
Tickets are on sale at
Ticket Central NOW!!!
Come jorn the fun. For
information. call Sanya
King at 515-5918.

SUNDAY
MEETING Campus
Christian Fellowship UPS
meets every Sunday night
in the Student Center at
7:30 p.m. Contact Jim at
859-6800.



The numbers don’t add up
I Zimmer says his vote
is crucial to maintain
student control. but he is
quite mistaken.

tudeiit tiovernment Bill
ii. .i bill to remove the
student body president's

voting power on the Student
Media .»\uthority. came before
the Student Senate Wednesdaynight The measure was soundly
defeated. based on the
reasoning that the SMA needs
to be held more accountable to
the students It appears that this
assumption may have been
made with incoiTectinforitiation.
Student Body President Robert

Ziniiner said in a lengthy speech
during debate on the bill thatthere are currently six elected
representativ es excluding
himself. and seven media heads
and he needs to appoint two
more. He suggested there is
inadequate representation onthe hoard and that abolishing
his “tie—breaker" vote would
deprive the students of theirvoice on the board. This simply
isn‘t the case.There are. in fact. seven
elected student representatives.
excluding Ziiiimer. and sixmedia heads. The SMA statutes
state in section 3.33 that therewill be enough student
representatives elected to
outnumber the media by one.not including the student bodypresident And for there to be
quorum at an SMA meeting.two-thirds of the members mustbe present. and the number ofmedia heads and student

representatives must be equal
isiatutes. 2.63). Without this
quorum. the board is barred bySMA statutes from voting on
any issues. Therefore. the SM.-\
is dominated by student
representatives rather than the
media it regulates. More
importantly. remov mg thepresident‘s povv er to vote would
not alter the balance of power
on the board in favor of the
media.We‘re not sure where Ximmer
got his “facts" especially
sitice he was given a three-ring
binder at an SMA meeting oti
Sept. 8 containing a copy of thestatutes that details everything
about the board. including the
constituent media and policies
regarding board membership.Was he mistaken" Had he not
done his homework"? Was he
deliberately misrepresenting the
facts to save his own vote‘.’Only Zimmer knows for sure.
Contrary to what Zimmer maybelieve. his vote iaptly

described as “coiiiiiiunistic" by
the senate committee thatapproved Bill l l i is not
necessary to ensure the
student‘s voice is heard.Technician. Agromeck. The
Nubian Message. Windhover.
WKNC and the Graduate
Student News (count ‘em. sixi
are beholding to Chairperson
Li/ Nunnally. Keith Crawford.Diedre Catlett. Jason Epps.
Jason Taylor. Matthew
McMahon and Jason Barronithat's seven for those of you
keeping scorei. Six areanswering to seven If that‘s notenough accountability. we don‘tknow what is.

Calender keeps breaks

I Proposed calender
does little damage to
students’ schedules.

.C State‘s Calendar
Committee has
developed a new

calender to comply with the
UNC system. President C. D.
Spangler has ordered the
addition of seven days to the
calender. The propOsed changes
should leave students with little
to w'on'y about.
in the new schedule. classes

start two days earlier both fall
and spring semesters. Vacations
for Martin Luther King. Jr. day
and Easter will be lengthened.while Thanksgiving Break will
be reduced by one day. Also.
the spring semester will have an
extra w eek added to it.
if the Chancellor accepts the

proposal. it will be submitted to
the L'NC System administrators
for final approval.
These changes to the calender

are the best the committee
could have made. The big
breaks everyone w as concerned
about losing. Fall and Spring.
are going to be the same as they
are currently. In addition. the

calender doesn‘t violate the
l'lNC system administration‘s
rules against holding classes on
Saturday or holidays.
The only troubles with the

new calender will have are the
shortening of Thanksgiving
break. which many students use
as one of the few times for
them to go home. The length of
time between Summer Session
ii and the Fall semester will be
shortened. Btit. that's not too
big of a deal since the itiaiority
of students don't take summer
Classes.
The NCSL' proposed calendar

is the first to remain completely
within the system guidelines.
By adding the extra days in the
least damaging ways possible.
it will respond to the needs of
the students. faculty and staff.
If the Chancellor accepts the
proposal. it will be subtmtted to
the [INC System administrators
for final approval. if approved.
our calendar will become a
model for the entire L'NC
system.
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paper that iv entirely the
product of the student hotly

~ . hero/net at once the
official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and input
the my life (lithe rumpus are
registered (iii/loge life without
its journal is (1 blank.

“ Technician. vol. I. no. 1,February I. 1920
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There isn’t liberty and justice for all
What do you think of when yousee the mighty star-spangledbanner waving in the majestic. bluesky
One might say liberty._iustice.freedom. democracy. etc Otherpeople. like my sell. would sayhate. iniustice. inequality andracism —«— the list goes on and on. lhave probably already made a lotof people scoff at this article. butfor those who have decided to readon. let its explore the many corruptaspects of our great country.
Many think negatively becausethey have taken a critical view ofAmerica and have analy/ed it withhonest realizations. But how couldthis country be wrong. you ask'.’Well. let‘s find out.
The founding fathers of thiscountry said that . all men arecreated equal" and that it is everyman‘s right for ”life. liberty. andthe pursuit of happiness." They seta trend that is very popular inAmerican politics today. sayingsomething and meaning somethingtotally different. They" also set thetrend of taking care of your ownpeople and leav mg others to die.They were mistaken about this one.They thought "their own" w as arich. white person in power.\h rong. They created America. not"The United States of Rich. WhitePeople." They left out a lot of
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Mundi’s column
unfair

Being a freshman. l have hadlimited exposure to our schoolnewspaper. Technician Afterrecently reading Roop Mundi‘scolumn. "Students live inignorance at l‘niversity Towers."lfind it hard to v iew hiiii as anobjective. credible writer any moreI must confess that l was movedand even saddened by Mundi‘streatment at l'niversity TowersThat did not surprise me We allknow that hatred and racism arepresent in America today. Myoblections are to his comments.Such as saying that residents at [T“live" in ignorance and implyingthat they are racist. l am in no waydisputing his account of hisassessment oi the people that livethere.Well. let's discoss briefly whodoes live at L'niversity Towers. lhave recently discovered that overoil percent of the residents at CTare newcomers. meaning they werenot present last year. By inferringthat UT students “live ipresenttensei in ignorance." Mundi is

Roop Mundi

COMMENTARY
people. poor white men andwomen. black women and men andNative American women and men.Leav ing out groups has become avery popular ircncl here.Today. we have a society that isrun by the same detiiographics ofpeople. and to a certain extent. thesame initistices are still occurring.-\ lot of people are not receivingthe ttill rights that were promisedthem when they became citi/cns ofthis fine land l’or example. manypeople are wrongly persecuted andhave their freedom taken awayfrom them iust because of the colorof their skin. So much for ”thepursuit of happiness.""Life" is also promised to everyAmerican citi/en. l have todisagree with that. There are manyinnocent people on death row allover America. and they are goingto be murdered by the same peoplewho guarantee us our lives. Seemsa little ironic'.’ Maybe it‘s just me.but something is rotten in the stateof Denmark.There have been many otherinstances iii recent Americanhistory when people have been

making an unfair accusation abouta large group of people that hedoesn't even know. To the studentsat UT. my self included. Mundiowes a published apology. In thefew short weeks that l‘ve attendedState l‘ve enjoy ed his columns andhave found them to be intelligentand insightful. so you can imaginemy surprise at such an unfair.ignorant column In summary. I donot object to .‘vlundi‘s account ofhis experiences at (T. but 1 do takeoffense to his referring to theresidents. the mayority of whom hedoesn‘t even know. as ignorant.in addition. i hope that in thefuture Mtindi will base his writingsless on emotion and more on factand truth. Mundi‘s reference toAmerica as a racist governmentwas unfair as well. almost as unfairas making general accusationsabout people that he doesn't knowI'm not saying l necessarilydisagree with all that Mundi said.but if he is so critical oi America.there are other countries he canmove to that do not give theirciti/ens one»tenth of the freedomthat America does. Millions ofcourageous men and women.including some of my family.fought and died so that writers likeMundi could have the freedom towrite ignorant. iiniair columns
Richie WyattFreshman. Communications

Editorial distorts
Senate’s sentiment

depriv ed of the liberty of life Forinstance. if you look tip some ofthe FBI files from when J.lidgarHoover w as involv ed with theC(llNTliH’RO. you will find along list of people that HAD to bekilled. Some of the fained peopleon that list were various membersof the Chicago Seven. Malcolm Xand Huey Newton. Theunvcmnu-nt warned to Lill thosepeople.
Personally. I see a lot of hatewhen 1 look into the stars andstripes. and this is becausesituations are not the way theywere intended to be Most peoplepass this off by saying. "Well.that‘s the way it is." This is nothow we should be facing ourproblems. if your car was brokendown on the side of the road. youwould go to get it fixed You arenot going tonist sit back and say.“Well . that's the way it is." t'nlessyour car is really old and ugly andhad never worked properly. thenyou might want [UJUSI get a newcar. Catch my drift'.’
Inequality is an everydayoccurrence. But does it have to be"We have accepted that people areincredibly unequal in every aspect.especially in matters of theworkplace. i don‘t know if youknow this or not. but people aredenied jobs because of their race.
As Chair of the Faculty Senate. 1would like to respond to theeditorial published in TechnicianSept. 1} concemmg the resolutionpassed by the Senate .»\s yourassistant news editor states in thearticle that appears on the frontpage of the same issue. quotingme. the Use of some of the $8.6million appropriation for graduatestudent health insurance was notincluded in the Senate‘s resolutionbecause of the circumstances of thedebate. Due to the deadline of themeeting of the Board of Trusteesnext week. the resolution was a “rushJob." The members of thecommittee who prepared theresolution explained that they weresympathetic to the use of some ofthe money for student health benefits.that it was assumed that a portionof the money was already reservedfor that. and including that in theresolution would complicate thedebate and make it difficult to getit completed by the end of themeeting.lbelteve that your bullet. bold-type statement “the Faculty Senateis showing how greedy it can be" isinflammatory and unfair to theSenate. considering the fact thatthe Senate voted last year to devoteall the funds from the tuitionincrease to the library and to studentaid. rather than to faculty salaries.l ant happy to see that Technicianis providing regular coverage ofSenate meetings this year. and Iencourage the editorial staff tocontinue to monitor the activitiesof this representative body of thefaculty. i think. however. that thiseditorial portrays the Senate in a

Some people are hired because oftheir race' to ftilfill a quota Doesthis sound a little confusing toyou ’ Well. may be that‘s becaUscpeople don't like to learn facts likethis They don't like to admit thattheir great country has many severeproblems. Maybe people nist look
the other way and hope that theseproblems will go aw ay bythen-selves.
Now. having said all of that. whatare your reactions" Tnist me. noone will tell tne something ihaven't already heard This one is

my favorite. "lfyou don't like ithere, iii America. they why don‘tyou just leav e'” How about.“You‘re nothing but a 'revct‘seracist” Sotiieone actually triedthis one. “America is the greatestcountry in the world'"
My response to the accusation ofbeing a "reverse racist" is first ofall there is no such thing asreverse racism. Racism is racism.How could I be a racist against"rev ers'e" people when I don't evenknow what a “reverse" person is"As far as the other two comments.many arguments have been madeagainst both statements. The one iuse the most is "If America is thebest country in the world. why arewe l-ith in the quality of oureducation?"

way that has no relationship to theconcerns for students that theSenate has demonstrated in itsdeliberations on many occasions.To suggest that this resolutionshows a "blatant lack of concernfor the well—being of students" is todistort the sentiments expressed bythe (‘hair and the Senators duringthe discussions preceding thepassage of the resolution
Gilbert SmithProfessor of Spanish and FacultySenate Chair

Juan was worse
than Mundi said
Roop .‘vlundi‘s‘ recent ratit aboutUniversity Towers was not asoffensive as it could have been. “ifthat. I must publicly chastise hill).For if you're going to piss peopleoff. do so without remorse and takeno prisoners.However. not researching yourfacts on certain issues is aweakness that causes empires tofall. societies to crumble and lowlystaff columnists to gel chewed bythe public like a piece of beef in aroom full of rabid rottweilcrs.The issue is Bull Boy. Roopdidn‘t live on the seventh floor ofUT (where his bullness lived) Juan(Bull Boy‘s real namei was scary.My friends and l on the seventhfloor were quite concerned that thisseriously mentally ill individualwould go postal and execute each
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Purdue
(outwit/ii! from l’aei‘ ‘
sophomore quarterback. JoseLaureano. atid skeptical of a coachwho led the team to anembarrassingly poor showing lastseason. Both games were alsoteleyised. with the Florida Stategame broadcast nationally byiesms'. ' '
"i feel that there was morepressure on its to have those twoteleyision games." defensive tackleGeorge Williams said. “We wentout and we were trying to play hardto look good for television and towin a game i feel better that we'renot playing oti television."
(ietttng on the road away from thenaysayers and national media willhelp to alleviate some of theconstrictive pressure that held backthe Pack the first two games. if theteam can forget all of the hype andnegative criticism surroundingthem, perhaps they can settle downinto proying they are a team towatch out for.
While the stats and standingsshow State at the bottotii of theAFC totent pole. the team hasshown signs that it is far better than

G 1'
('otiiiriue'ii from Page 1'
71 points to (‘oach Tom Osbome'sbunch of law ~abiding ClillCHS lastyearThanks to Snyder. and a crowd inTempe that made freshmanquarterback Scott Frost repeatedlywet his shorts. the Sun Devils areranked .\'o. o in the AssociatedPress poll.And thanks to Snyder we won'thave to see the steroid-infested.woman-beating. Neanderthals win

Forum
(Dotti/tried from Page I“)
and eyery one of us on a whim.Juan told people that he was aprince. one that wore a Burger Kingcrow n that was lost at sea. Juatiwould carry his beloved bulleyery where even consersing withit at dinner on the other side of thetable, Juan also told people thatGod had required him to carry thebull until God would provide himwith a wile. Yep. sure sounds sancto little ole me.Juan was frightening enough towarrant Technician coyerage.While some thriigs are unverttiableby people other than his roommate.the point remains that Juan didshow \ toletit behayior. ()ne eyetiingin the dining hall. Juanspontaneously began throwing allof his silverware and dishes, Whenthe keeper of the bitll was thrownout of L'T. he threatened the lites ofthe people that “told on him."ldon‘t know w ho is crazier thecolumnist or the hullboy
Keith D. CrawfordJunior. Biochemistry and Chemistry

Welfare recipients
on system for life
This is a response to JoshuaWhitaker's column in the Sept. 25issue of Technician. Whitaker tellstwo sob stories and asserts that if itweren‘t for the government. thepeople inyolyed in those storieswould haye been cast by the

a last place squad The defenseshowed teal strength iii the firstquartet against the 'Noles. liolditigtheir gtottiid against otie of thelargest offensiye lines in the nation.('ornerback llassaii SlitltllslrleDeen has played \ery well iii thesecondary. causing a fumble andintercepting two passes iii lost twogames this year Shuttisltlel)L‘Cllcurrently ranks third nationallyamong defenders with one pick pergame.
On special teams. kick returnerAlvis Whitted is ranked fifth iii thecountry with 3‘) yards per return.while kicker Marc l’rtmatiti is tiedfor fifth nationally with two fieldgoals riiade per game
And at quarterback. l.aut‘cano hasshowed poise characteristic of aquarterback seyeral years hissenior
”He showed a lot of cottrageIThtirsday iirght against l'Sl'l."()'('ain said, "He stood tn there aridtook sortie shots. stepped tip atidthrew the football with people iii hisface. That‘s what a quarterback hasto do at this lcyel "
The Pack is hoping these roadgames will reloctis their town of awinning season With some focusand determination. perhaps tltatvision tiiight become .t reality.

another national titleWe all owe Snyder a big thankyou for pttttitig the college back itifootball. Wouldn‘t it be nice ofSnyderjust happened to get a letterfrom a newly appointed athleticsdirector. saying. “Hey. we havetrees iii Ralergh‘.’"Well. that's another column. Thisweek. i will brayely go where everyother national publication has gonebefore me the road to thenational championship.Sorry. Sports illustrated, it seemsBoy Wonder Peyton and the greatpuriipkin patch t.\'otice the sidelineattire by the coaching staff"?!
wayside. l-‘urther. l was uttder theimpression that Republicans wouldbe the ones to cast people by theway side.lbelieye that. as a Republican anda conservatry e. l should set therecord straight. The issue is notwhether the two people tnyolyed iiithose stories should be helped. btitwhether or not the goyertitnentshould he inyoly ed in helping thosepeople. For example. student loans.welfare. social seciirtt. and l-‘li.\i;\disaster assistance should not beinitiated by the federal goyet‘tiiiieiitbecause (‘ongt'ess is not itiyestedwith the authority to ctrre the ills ofmankind .~\lso. there is nothing inthe (.‘onstitution that atithori/es(‘ongress to confiscate money lrotiithe “rich” ipeople who make$301M) or more according toliberalsi atid redistribute it to idlei’sThe same Republicans who"consistently opt to cite statisticsfor unpaid student loans ., ” plannedto increase funding for studentloans (sorry :\l"l.-(‘l()l .»\.\'l)welfare. Howeyer. since theRepublicans refused to guaranteefunding front here to infinity andwould riot haye the rate of increaseapproach infinity. the Republicanswere called extremists.But the single mother Whitakercited is a rare esception. Mostwelfare recipients are on relief forit) years or. more likely. for Meiknow that tiiost w ho are oti theprogrant are able-bodied and couldwork if they weren't btisy watching”The Young and The Restless" onteleyiston. How do i know 2’ heseen some of the people w ho are onrelief. l haye worked in a grocerystore off and on for about fiveyears, The welfare recipientsusually come in w hen the food

v , ,4-—

1v... ““1Jose Loureano has been steady for the Wolfpock of QB
remembered that at 'l‘ennessee. biggames are for losers.So lust who is going to take thew ltole ball of was in New ()rleans'.’Let's go otit on a litiib here and saynobody.Here‘s the Top Seven. remember.yort saw it here first.7. Nebraska (projected finish.10-2) — ('oach ()sborne may haveno scrtiples (“Sure Lawrence. yotican assault you girlfriend atid playfor its a week later."t. but he doeshaye talent. The ‘llusket's won'tlose another game until the FiestaBow l.6. Michigan (10-2) —— The

stamps, :\l“l)(~ and the state welfarechecks arriye in their mailbos.l'ye seen welfare recipients ttsefood stamps to purchase Rib-eyesteaks (SoHQ/lbl which happens tobe aii L‘\pcttsi\c cut of beef. inanother case. a recipient of the WWprogram complained that her\oticher authorized her to purchasebeans along with the other items onthe list instead of peanut butter.(liliet' recipients complain becausethey cannot by the sugardtiiectedbreakfast cereals that their kids likeinstead of the healthy alternatives.furthermore. i personally know of aperson w ho was able to "buy " arecipients food stamps at half face\altie so the welfare recipient couldrise the proceeds to purchase beer.\\ liitakci asserts that “[Alconsistent denial of aid to suchtiti/eiis w ill ilriye more to crime orother tiiifttsotable as critics.contributing to .-\tiierica's tiioraldecay " \\ hitaker. what do youthitik we haye now as a result ofwhat you adyocate" We as a nationspent oser 5‘ trillion on LyndonJohnson's "(treat Society" il preferto i all it "The (ireat Hoax") atidcrime. w hile illegitttiiacy andpoverty rates go through the roof,This is because when young womenare proiiiiscuotis and get pregnant.iiiany litid that they can in effect“marry the goyerniiient" forfinancial support.Basically. a government powerfulenough to giye you everything youwant is also powerful enough totake eyet'ythitig you own. .A\ goodDemocrat campaign theme: “Weliayc what it takes to take what youhas e."
Matthew HamhyJunior. Testile (‘hetiiistry

\

Representatives will be on campus to answer all your questions concerning the Walt Disney \Vot'ld‘ ( ollt-ge Program.

ONSTRUCTING

YOUR FUTURE? Q.7 +77 7‘7777 . 77

( ome learn how you can build your resume With The “tilt Disney World‘ ( s‘lil‘flt' Program. You'll lie able toearn college recognition or credit Whllt' gaining the experience of" it lift-time! This is it unique opportunity toenhance your resume with the Disney name.

Interviewing: All Majors! Positions flViIlltlilll‘ throughout theme parks andresorts: .ittriicltons. Footl& Hm oriigv, "('l't'hllnlfifi'.’If(‘,L’U1H‘l“nf.,’.llnllmun} otht-rsIAsk the Disney Represetittitiyt- about special opportunitiesfor students fluent iti Portugut-sv.
Presentation Date: Sept. 30. 1996
Time: 6:00 pm.
Location: 1404 Williams Hall
For More Information Contact: Marcy Bullock

Also visit us at Orlando Sentinel Onllne on AOL using keyword'Disney Jobs" or www.CareerMosalc.com/cm/wdw/wdwLhtml

@At‘rgfsNEPWOI‘ld.
Ar tuna l)[t;)“'lilr‘ly {mtiihye' -L .iwutg \,lea'lvt'v from t‘wvetsity

7 .7 7 77 7+7

(919) 515-3249
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Notes ii

Wolyertties will torn ( )liio State .iiidthe No l teaiti as three llig lcnteams iii the lop It) lhc llig lilticwill lose on the road atNorthwestern atid at home againstPenn State Michigan will ctid upwith a big win over l‘lttilrltl iii the(‘ompi 'S.v\ (‘ttriis Bowl5. Florida State (Ill-2) the'Noles will writ the .\(‘(‘ for thefifth straight season No surprisethere. bttt liobby 's Boys. w ho willlose to l iotida at liottie. w ill losetwo games iii a row for the firsttittte since l‘l‘ll. in the Sugar How i.4. Notre Dame til-ll \nd iiithe l‘ltfsld llowl. the ’llitskets will

("it/tittt.‘ii.1'tont l’iici "
Tuesday's finalthe teatn ascore of fry-c

tinder-pat forrotitid. giyingtournamentrbcstutiderrpar
Kemp led the tourney with a two-day score of HS after shooting 7i)during the first rotind and a fix inthe second round.
Smith made a drattiatic climb forthe lead ltiesday w ith a n7.

Technician

Soccer
i.”"lt11_’7H/4‘I
"Jason Keyes is doing anesceptional iob." lataittini said"lil‘thtllstl too lthink lwith guysare yei'y. \cry steady "State will try to picyent a repeatof last year's etiibattasstttg it) firstround loss to the Tigers In the '\( (.l‘oiiriiattietit. with the ltelp of seniorcaptain t'atsoti \\ bite and llt‘\llill.lll('hi'is \\ elltiig. who ate both on topof the \('(' scoring list
\\ elliiig is leading the team withif poitits. haying found the back ofthe ttct ltyc tinics
lsccpei lsylc (anipbell goes intothe game with a ”9% goals against.iyci'agi' and iotntng oil of a l'sayc pcttotttiatice against\latyland (lit the other side of thetillll. the ligcrs ate roiiiittg oil al loss to l)ttkr‘ ranked No l iii thenation iii the three iiiaiot pulls
llie ltecis. \o its this week iiithe \St' \\ polls, bring into thegame three of the conference sl‘lgg'csl iilit‘ttstH' llttr‘ats .lcll\eti/et‘ has stored lll times so fatiii the Tigers \l‘. games. leading lllt‘\('(' with _‘l poitits l'itc Qiiill .tiidlony \\i|iiatiis are tied lot \t’lelltl

lose to Sweet l.oti llolt/ Jiltl lllstttc‘t't') hand of not so~lrtslt liiokttigplayers 'l he lrish aren't going toget past Ohio State this week3. Arizona State ill-l) ~—- ()iiigtiy. Bruce Siiydct ltas an idealscltctlulc‘ to lltt.‘ RU\L' l’iitwl ll the")cart beat ()t'egoii this w eeketid ithcDucks gay e tip 55 poittts to\\ asltington State last week i. theyhaye Southern ('al at hoitie and aweek Hli l‘iL'litt'L‘ a yrs” to l (ll,-\2. Louisiana State (I i-l) —~ \es.that‘s l.Sl'. imagine the party otiBourbon Street when the Tigerstiiat'ch itito the Sugar Bowl oti Jan,3. Mark ()ct. l.‘ on the calendar

finishing iust behind Kemp with atotal score of 140
l-ellow State sophotiiore golferBrian Tittich placed st\th with atwo-day total of Ho alter sliootitigscores of 7-1 and ‘3.
Berry ('olleee finished thirdbehind High Point with a compositescore of S‘M l.lon ('ollege arid('atawba ('ollege tied for fourthwith scores of Mill
I'o niitAr‘ ll'o/fpiiik Notes: Swirlinfo to .Iimti's .\I Iiirl. l't't Ititii (till.:V'FSI' 'lfrttl (‘e'ttlt'r .lfllit/hi7 s/mmi ('i‘n/ir
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‘Jason Keyes is;

doing an
exceptionaljob. .
lJbusukutoo-—I
think both guys are1
very. very steady." V77777.74

iieot'gc Tatanttni.\tatt' Illr'li s soccer coach
In the ionti-ietitc with liye.tsstsls t' it it( lcmsott also leads the ,\('(‘ in_L'|t.tl\ scored coming into the gamewith ..‘«' in \l\ names. and stoppingthe ligt't offense has the Packlltlli_L'i\'\\ c lllllsl l.t‘ll.iilll_\ welcome\Htllt‘llllli‘.‘ like that. l)titka said.'lh'lcttsiyi'ly \\l' itist haye to stayfor ll\t‘tl play for All) iiitiitttcs arid be.iwati- of our opponents at allltllls‘\ll lltt‘ l’.ick s iIllt,‘tlst' cilit pl‘CNsUTCtfic lit'cts and state . defense canstay healthy. a \\lll would matchlast's scat ~ total conference winsil 4 llllic l’atk s nest home game is()\T ll.ft'.illl\l \\akt' l‘otcsi
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